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To evaluate the effect of utilization of corn distillers dried grains with soluble 

(DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on broiler chicks performance, 96 

chicks of ROSS 308 were used and they fed diets with 0, 15, 30 and 45 % DDGS 

in grower and finisher diets (Control group, T2, T3 and T4, respectively) from 8 to 

42 days of age. At the end of the experiment (42 days of age), body weight of the 

chickens in groups T2 and T3 were (2897.33g and 2967.67 g, respectively) and 

they were significantly heavier (P<0.05) as comparison with chickens in control 

group (2537.33 g). Also, weight gain at 36-42 days of age, in groups T2, T3 and 

T4 (587.33g, 569.33g and 615.33, respectively) were significantly higher (P<0.05) 

than chickens in control group (444.00g). While, feed intake in T2 was (1250.00g) 

at the end of the experiment and significantly increased as compared to the control 

group which was (956.33g). Although, feed conversion ratio at 42 day of age in T1 

was (2.16 g) and it is higher in comparison with T4 which was (1.90g). At the end 

of the experiment, carcass, breast and thigh weights, in the chickens of group T3 

recorded significantly (P<0.05) high weight as compared with chickens in control 

group. While, there were no significant differences among the groups in wing 

weight and weight of other organs in this experiment. Protein percentage in breast 

meat at the end of the experiment in group T4 (23.93%) were significantly higher 

(P<0.05) as compared with chickens in control group (21.17%). 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
All nutrients of raw materials are more 

concentrated in DDGS except nitrogen free extracts, 

because they are fermented with alcohol. DDGS are 

mainly source of crude protein, the contents of fat, 

minerals and fiber are also increased in comparison 

with the raw material (Belyea et al., 2004, Foltyn     

et al., 2013). Corn DDGS generally contains 

approximately 27% crude protein, 10% fat, 0.8% P 

and 0.7% S and suitable feed for both cattle and 

poultry (Leaflet, 2008). The amount and quality of 

DDGS are very variable depending mainly on raw 

material quality. DDGS has the same dry matter and 

energy content like corn and content of other 

nutrients ranged from 2.5 to 3 times higher than in 

corn. The risk of contamination by mycotoxin in 

“new generation” DDGS is very low, because the 

quality of raw material affects the yield of ethanol 

(Foltyn et al., 2013). There were three types of 

residual co-products produced from fermentation of 

grains with alcohol. These include Distillers Dried 

Grains (DDG), Distillers Dried Soluble (DDS) and 

Distillers Dried Grains with Soluble (DDGS). Wang 

et al. (2007a) found that (DDS) fraction is the richest 

source of vitamins, the lowest in fiber and the highest 

in fat, yielding approximately 91% digestible energy 

(DE) value of the corn. Moreover, Production of 

ethanol from 100 kg of corn using the dry-milling 

method produces approximately 34.4 kg of ethanol, 

34.0 kg of carbon dioxide, and 31.6 kg of DDGS 

(RFA. 2005). Researchers have consistently observed 

positive performance and meat quality when DDGS 

is added to broiler diets. Day et al. (1973) showed 

that weight gain of broilers was increased when low 
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levels of DDGS (2.5 and 5%) were added to the diet 

compared to broilers fed the control diet. Waldroup 

et al. (1981) demonstrated that DDGS can be added 

to broiler diets at levels up to 25% to achieve good 

performance if dietary energy level is held constant. 

The objective of this experiment was to study the 

effect of replacing distillers dried grains with soluble 

(DDGS) for soybean meal at levels of 0, 15, 30 and 

45% with detecting their affects on broiler 

performance and meat quality. 

 

MATERIALS and METHODS 

 
A total number of 96 unsexed day old (Rose 308) 

broiler chicks were used in this experiment. At eight-

days of age, chicks were divided equally on floor 

pens into 4 groups, each group contained 4 replicates 

of 6 chicks per each, according the proportion of 

SBM (soybean meal) and DDGS in the diets. DDGS 

were not used in the control group. DDGS were used 

at levels 15, 30 and 45% in second, third and fourth 

groups (T2, T3 and T4). 

 
Table 1: Level of Soybean and DDGS substitution in birds diets. 
 

Treatment 
days (8-42) 

% Soybean % DDGS 

T1 100 0 

T2 85 15 

T3 70 30 

T4 55 45 

 
Table 2: Composition and chemical analysis of the starter diet (1-7 days of age). 

 

Feed Ingredients % 

Yellow corn 49 

Soybean meal 30 

Protein concentrate 3.56 

Wheat 12.5 

NaCl 0.30 

Sun flower seed oil 3 

Vit. Min. Premix 0.30 

Limestone 1.34 

total 100 

Chemical compositions 

Crude protein % 22.00 

Metabolizable energy (calculated) 3169 

Calcium 0.35 

Lysine 1.18 

Methionine 

(calculated) 
0.58 
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Table 3: Composition and chemical analysis of the grower diet (8-21 days of age). 
 

Feed Ingredients T1 T2 T3 T4 

Yellow corn 49 42 38 38.3 

DDGS 0 4.5 9 16.2 

Soybean meal 30 25.2 21 19.5 

Protein concentrate 3.56 6 8.8 7.06 

Wheat 12.5 17.36 18.26 14 

NaCl 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Sun flower seed oil 3 3 3 3 

Vit. Min. Premix 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 

Limestone 1.34 1.34 1.34 1.34 

Total 100 100 100 100 

Chemical compositions 

Crude protein % 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 

Metabolizable energy 

(calculated) 
3169 3112 3148 3127 

Calcium 0.35 0.6 0.92 1 

Lysine 1.18 1.3 1.44 1.58 

Methionine 

(calculated) 
0.58 0.6 0.88 0.92 

 

The diets were formulated to have isoenergy and 

protein contents.  In this experiment all chickens 

were fed the same commercial diet till 7
th

 day of age, 

at this day all chickens were weighted and divided 

into the four experimental groups. Diets were 

formulated to meet the requirements according to the 

National Research Council (NRC), (1994). The feed 

and water provide ad libitum during the experiment. 
 

At the end of this experiment, all data were analyzed 

using XL Stat (XlSTAT, 2004). The significant 

differences between the means of traits were 

determined using Duncan's multiple range tests 

(Duncan, 1955) under the probability P<0.05. 
 

The studied traits was weekly recorded (body weight 

and feed intake) while (body weight gain and feed 

conversion) were calculated. Carcass traits including 

breast, thigh, wing, liver, gizzard and heart weight 

were recorded. Chemical composition of breast and 

thigh (protein, lipid, moisture and ash) were 

estimated. 

 

Table 4: Compositions and chemical analysis of the finisher diet (22-42 days of age). 
 

Feed Ingredients T1 T2 T3 T4 

Yellow corn 51 51 48 45 

DDGS 0 3.7 7.5 11.25 

Soybean meal 24.7 20.7 17.2 13.45 

Protein concentrate 3.36 5.66 8.36 10.36 

Wheat 16 14 14 15 

NaCl 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 

Sun flower seed oil 3 3 3 3 

Vit. Min. Premix 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 

Limestone 1.34 1.34 1.34 1.34 

Total 100 100 100 100 

Chemical composition 

Crude protein % 20 20 20 20 

Metabolizable energy 

(calculated) 
3226 3249 3257 3276 

Calcium 0.34 0.57 0.87 1.1 

Lysine 1.05 1.15 1.29 1.39 

Methionine 

(calculated) 
0.57 0.68 0.83 0.95 
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RESULTS  
 

1.1 Body weight: 

Table 5 shows results of weighing at weekly intervals 

from 8 to the 42 day of age. There was significant (P 

<0.05) difference between T2 and control group in 

body weight. At 28
 
and 35 days of age there was 

significantly (P <0.05) increase in body weight of 

chickens in T2, T3 and T4 supplemented with DDGS 

in the diet compared with the control one. At the end 

of the experiment, chickens fed on diet supplemented 

with 15, 30 and 45% DDGS had significant (P <0.05) 

higher body weight (2897.33g, 2967.67g and 

2802.00g, respectively) compared with control 

(2537.33g). 

 

Table 5: Body weight development of broiler chicks during experimental period. (means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Age (days) 

7 14 21 28  

35 

 

42 

T1(control) 
203.33 

±14.26
b
 

447.00 

±18.25
b
 

1001.00 

±20.60
b
 

1580.00 

±30.55
c
 

2093.33 

±29.06
d
 

2537.33 

±32.79
c
 

T2 
195.67 

±14.37
ab

 

547.00 

±13.58
a
 

1079.33 

±10.48
a
 

1750.00 

±36.06
ab

 

2310.00 

±20.00
b
 

2897.33 

±26.33
a
 

T3 
198.67 

±15.26
b
 

500.33 

±14.77
ab

 

1072.67 

±32.09
ab

 

1820.00 

±21.94
a
 

2398.33 

±8.84
a
 

2967.67 

±23.54
a
 

T4 
213.67 

±15.23
a
 

550.33 

±25.67
a
 

1012.67 

±15.32
ab

 

1695.33 

±37.67
b
 

2186.67 

±28.48
c
 

2802.00 

±30.37
b
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 

 
1.2 Weight gain: 
The effect of (DDGS) as partial alternative of 

soybean meal on body weight gain (BWG) are shown 

in Table 6. The results showed that there was 

significant effect (P<0.01) on (BWG). At the 

beginning of the experiment at 7 days of age the 

highest value of BWG was recorded by birds fed 

15% DDGS (351.33g) compared to the control group 

(243.67g), while at 21 days of age there was in 

significant difference among the groups T2 and T3 

with control. However, at 28
 
days of age, T3 and T4 

significantly higher in weight gain as comparison 

with control, thereafter there was no significant 

difference between the groups at 35 day of age.  

 

At the end of the experiment (42 day of age), BWG 

of chickens in groups T2, T3 and T4 (2701.66g, 

2769.00g and 2588.39 g) respectively were 

significantly increased (P<0.05) in comparison with 

chickens in control group (2334.0 g).  

 
Table 6: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on body weight gain (g) of broiler 

chicks performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Age (days) 

8-14 15-21 22-28 
 

29-35 

 

36-42 

 

8-42 

T1(control) 
243.67 

±11.20
c
 

554.00 

±23.97
a
 

579.00 

±10.54
b
 

513.33 

±43.72
a
 

444.00 

±15.63
b
 

2334.00 

±174.88
 c
 

T2 
351.33 

±9.40
a
 

532.33 

±8.25
a
 

670.67 

±46.51
ab

 

560.00 

±26.46
a
 

587.33 

±31.94
a
 

2701.66 

±186.04
 a
 

T3 
301.00 

±16.09
b
 

572.33 

±19.22
a
 

747.33 

±21.74
a
 

578.33 

±13.86
a
 

569.33 

±21.26
a
 

2769.00 

±86.96
 a
 

T4 
336.00 

±17.67
ab

 

462.33 

±10.49
b
 

682.67 

±23.14
a
 

491.33 

±53.47
a
 

615.33 

±20.42
a
 

2588.33 

±213.88
 b
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 
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1.3 Feed intake: 

Results of the feed intake (FI) are shown in Table 7. 

At the beginning of the experiment, at 8-14 days of 

age, T1, T2 and T3 had significantly increased in FI 

as compared with control T1. Adversely, at 15-21 

days of age with increasing the percentage of DDGS 

levels, feed consumption was decreased. While in the 

following week the differences among groups were 

not significant. 

  
Table 7: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on feed intake (g) of broiler chicks 

performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Age (days) 

8-14 15-21 22-28 
 

29-35 

 

36-42 

 

8-42 

T1(control) 
313.00 

±22.19
b
 

665.00 

±13.28
a
 

832.67 

±34.71
a
 

862.33 

±52.33
c
 

956.33 

±28.82
c
 

3629.33 

±116.72
 c
 

T2 
392.00 

±11.24
a
 

639.67 

±24.18
ab

 

869.00 

±5.57
a
 

994.67 

±30.43
b
 

1250.00 

±17.95
a
 

4145.34 

±134.18
 a
 

T3 
405.67 

±5.67
a
 

634.33 

±9.82
ab

 

848.67 

±16.27
a
 

1132.00 

±18.77
a
 

1128.00 

±44.51
 a
 

4148.67 

±141.67
 a
 

T4 
399.00 

±13.80
a
 

606.00 

±6.81
b
 

804.00± 

20.00
a
 

862.67 

±45.02
c
 

1164.33 

±24.21
ab

 

3836.00 

±122.83
 a
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 

 
Although, in the 22-35

 
day of age, T3 and T2 

(1132.00g, 994.67g, respectively) FI had 

significantly increased as compared to control 

(862.33g). Moreover, at the end of the attempt       

(36-42 days of age), T2, T3 and T4 (1250.00g, 

1128.00g and 1164.33g, respectively) recorded 

significantly higher feed intake than control 

(956.33g).  

1.4 Feed conversion ratio  

The results of feed conversion ratio (FCR) is shown 

in Table 8. At the beginning of attempts at 14 days, 

there were not significant differences among T1, T3 

and T4 in feed conversion ratio. At 21 days of age 

the differences between T1, T2 and T4 were not 

significant. 

 
Table 8: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on feed conversion ratio (FCR) of 

broiler chicks performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Age (days) 

8-14 15-21 22-28 
 

29-35 

 

36-42 

 

8-42 

T1(control) 1.29±0.09
ab

 1.20±0.03
ab

 1.44±0.03
a
 1.69±0.05

b
 2.16±0.05

a
 1.56±0.06

 a
 

T2 1.12±0.05
b
 1.20±0.06

ab
 1.31±0.09

ab
 1.78±0.07

ab
 2.14±0.11

ab
 1.53±0.05

ab
 

T3 1.35±0.06
a
 1.11±0.04

b
 1.14±0.05

b
 1.96±0.05

a
 1.98±0.00

ab
 1.50±0.04

ab
 

T4 1.19±0.06
ab

 1.31±0.02
a
 1.18±0.03

b
 1.78±0.09

ab
 1.90±0.09

b
 1.48±0.12

 b
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 
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1.5 Carcass and carcass traits weight: 

The effects of feeding different levels of DDGS on 

carcass traits including (carcass, breast, thigh and 

wing) weights are presented in Table 9. Carcass 

weight in the T3 (1893.33g) is higher than all of 

supplemented DDGS groups and control group 

(1590.00g). 

 

Table 9: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on Carcass, breast, thigh and wing 

weight (g) of broiler chicks performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Carcass weight and Carcass cuts weights (kg) 

Carcass weight Breast weight Thigh weight 
 

Wing weight 

T1(control) 1590.00±37.86
b
 546.67±13.33

b
 453.33±17.64

b
 213.33±6.67

ab
 

T2 1626.67±33.33
b
 600.00±11.55

ab
 480.00±30.55

b
 193.33±6.67

ab
 

T3 1893.33±58.12
a
 673.33±43.72

a
 593.33±29.06

a
 240.00±20.00

a
 

T4 1593.33±63.60
b
 533.33±40.55

b
 426.67±29.06

b
 186.67±17.64

b
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 

 

1.6 Liver, heart and gizzard weights: 

Results presented in Table 10 clarified the effect of DDGS levels on liver, heart and gizzard weights. Results 

showed that there were no significant differences among the groups in terms of liver weight, gizzard and heart 

weight. 

  

Table 10: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on liver, gizzard and heart weight 

(g) of broiler chicks performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Organs weight (g) 

Liver weight Gizzard weight Heart weight 

T1(control) 53.33±6.67
a
 26.67±6.67

a
 20.00±0.00

a
 

T2 53.33±6.67
a
 33.33±6.67

a
 20.00±0.00

a
 

T3 60.00±0.00
a
 33.33±6.67

a
 20.00±0.00

a
 

T4 43.33±8.82
a
 26.67±6.67

a
 16.67±3.33

a
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 

 

2 Chemical composition of broiler chicken meat: 

2.1 Estimation of the protein, lipid, moisture and 

ash in breast meat: 

The effect of DDGS levels on protein, lipid, moisture 

and ash percentages in breast meat are shown in 

Table 11. In T4 (23.93%) contained higher 

percentage of protein in breast meat (P<0.05) in 

comparison with T1 (21.17%), may be due to higher 

protein percentage in DDGS. While, differences 

between treatment groups in percentage of lipid in 

breast meat were not significant, (Schilling et al., 

2010) reported that there were no differences among 

the groups fed with 0, 6, 12, 18 and 24% DDGS on 

CP and CF in broilers breast and thigh meat. 

Furthermore, Percentage of moisture in breast meat 

of birds in T1 (75.59%) group was significantly 

higher (P<0.05) as compared to T4 (71.88%). 

However, there were no significant differences 

(P˃0.05) between chicks fed on different DDGS 

levels in percentage of ash.  
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Table 11: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on percentage of protein, lipid, 

moisture and ash in breast of broiler chicks performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Breast meat composition 

protein (%) lipid (%) moisture (%) ash (%) 

T1(control) 21.17±0.35
b
 2.18±0.41

a
 75.59±0.48

a
 1.06±0.00

a
 

T2 21.48±0.85
ab

 1.90±0.54
a
 75.48±1.10

a
 1.14±0.04

a
 

T3 21.65±0.97
ab

 2.52±0.21
a
 74.62±0.86

ab
 1.21±0.10

a
 

T4 23.93±0.76
a
 2.78±0.33

a
 71.88±0.89

b
 1.42±0.20

a
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 

 
2.2 Estimation of the protein, lipid, moisture and 

ash in thigh meat 

Percentages of protein, lipid, moisture and ash in 

thigh meat are presented in Table 12. DDGS levels 

had no significant effect on protein, lipid, moisture 

and ash percentage in thigh meat.  

 
Table 12: Effect of utilization (DDGS) as partial alternative of soybean meal on percentage of protein, lipid, 

moisture and ash in thigh (FCR) of broiler chicks performance. (Means ±SE) 
 

Treatments 

Thigh meat composition  

Protein (%) lipid (%) moisture (%) ash (%) 

T1(control) 21.68±0.39
a
 6.55±0.14

a
 70.71±0.27

a
 1.06±0.12

a
 

T2 21.61±0.73
a
 4.93±0.12

b
 72.43±0.75

a
 1.04±0.09

a
 

T3 22.15±0.77
a
 5.61±0.73

ab
 70.94±0.39

a
 1.30±0.09

a
 

T4 22.89±0.64
a
 5.13±0.27

b
 70.66±0.38

a
 1.32±0.06

a
 

 

*: Means with different superscript within factor or factors combination differ significantly (p˂0.05). 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
When comparing the content of nutrients in dried 

distillers grains with soluble applied in the 

experiment with results reported by Widyaratne & 

Zijilstra (2007), we may state that they were 

characterised by a lower protein and ash content and 

simultaneously, contained more fat and crude fibre. 

Lysine content (lysine is the first limiting amino acid 

in feed containing dried distillers grains) and 

energetic value were also lower. It indicates the need 

for precise balancing of the formulations of feed 

mixtures with DDGS addition in respect of amino 

acid composition and metabolisable energy, and of 

their possible supplementation with synthetic amino 

acids. 
 

The results of body weight in agreement with the 

results of Ghazalah et al. (2012) who found that the 

highest value of body weight was recorded by birds 

fed 40% DDGS replacement for soybean meal. On 

the contrary Batal and Dale (2003) in their results 

emphasize that level of 18% DDGS in feed mixtures 

for broilers adversely affected their final weight and 

feed conversion. Similar results Weight gain were 

also obtained by Ghazalah et al. (2012) who reported 
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that the highest value of weight gain was recorded by 

birds fed 40% DDGS replacement for SBM. Whilst, 

results of the present study was disagreement with 

Wang et al. (2007b) who reported no significant 

effect of higher levels of DDGS in the diets for 

broilers on their performance. Some research results 

are similar with these results Foltyn et al. (2013) 

which mentioned significant positive effect of DDGS 

on weight of carcass. However, there were 

significant differences among the T3 and T1 in breast 

weight and also same results was recorded for thigh 

weight, In contrast to these results Min et al. (2008) 

reported that 30% DDGS levels caused a decrease in 

carcass yield in broilers. The wing weight of the T4 

(186.67g) compared to T1 (213.33g) was not 

different and decreased with increasing of DDGS 

levels. This result is not in agreement with the results 

of Wang et al. (2008) who found that 30% DDGS 

levels caused a decline in carcass yield in broilers.  

Lumpkins et al. (2004) observed that feeding broiler 

chicks on diets containing 0, 6, 12, or 18% DDGS 

had no effect on carcass yield. Wang et al. (2007a) 

and Wang et al. (2007b) found that there were no 

effects on carcass quality when they fed broilers on 

diets containing DDGS up to 15%, also same 

researcher founds that there were no effects on 

carcass quality when they fed broilers on diets 

containing DDGS up to 15%. (Schilling et al., 2010) 

Also describe no differences existed (P > 0.05) 

among thigh meat with respect to fat, protein, and 

moisture from broilers that were fed on various levels 

of DDGS. The recommended maximum dietary 

inclusion levels for corn DDGS are 15% for broilers, 

turkeys, layers, and ducks, but higher levels of corn 

DDGS can be used successfully with appropriate diet 

formulation adjustments for energy and amino acids. 

When formulating diets containing corn DDGS, 

digestible amino acid values should be used 

especially for lysine, methionine, cystine, and 

threonine. Diets should also be formulated by setting 

minimum acceptable levels for tryptophan and 

arginine due to the second limiting nature of these 

amino acids in corn DDGS protein.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

According to the results, which are obtained under 

these conditions, it could be concluded that broiler 

chicks can tolerate different levels of DDGS up to 

30% as replacement of soybean meal, with having 

positive effect on broiler performance. And also the 

DDGS had effect on carcass quality. 
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 فٍ اىصىَا فىهمسبت  عِ  جصئٍ مبدَو (DDGS) اسخخداً حأثُس ىخقٌُُ ROSS 308 عسق فسوج ىحٌ 99فٍ هرٓ اىدزاست  اسخخدٍج

ٍجَىعت ) واىْاٍٍ واىْاهٍ  فٍ عيُقت اىباادي  DGS: 51 و 30 ،51 ،0 وحٌ حغرَخها عيً ،ىيحٌا فسوجالفساخ  االّخاجٍ ادا األ

 اىجسٌ وشُ ماُ ،(اىعَس ٍِ َىٍا 54) اىخجسبت هرٓ ّهاَت فٍ. َىً 54-8ٍِ  فخسة اىعَسَتىي( اىخىاىٍ عيً ،T4 و  T2، T3 اىسُطسة ،

 باىَقازّت(P <0.05) امبس وشّا  ماّج وأّها ،(اىخىاىٍ عيًغساً 4897.33  ،4997.97)  T3و  T2 اىَجَىعخُِ فٍ دجاجىي اىحٍ

 فٍ دجاجىي َىٍا 54 عْد عَس (P <0.05) عاىُت ُتوشّ شَاادةهْاك  ماّج مرىل(. غساً 4137.33) سُطسةاى ٍجَىعت فٍ اىدجاج ٍع

غساً(  555.00) اىسُطسة ٍجَىعت فٍ اىدجاج عِ (اىخىاىٍ عيًغساً  615.33 و 587.33، 569.33) T4 و  T2، T3  ٍجَىعاث

 ماّج اىخٍ اىسُطسة بَجَىعت ٍقازّت مبُسة صَاادةبو اىخجسبت هرٓ ّهاَت فٍ )غساً  T2 (1250.00 فٍ اىعيف اسخهالك ماُ حُِ فٍ، 

 باىَقازّت اقو مفا ة وهى( 4.59اىسُطسة ) َجَىعتب اىدجاجماّج فٍ  اىعَس، ٍِ َىً 54 فٍ اىغرائٍ اىخحىَو مفا ة ،غساً( 919.33)

 اىىشُ ازحفاع سجيج  T3َجَىعتب  اىدجاج فٍ ، واىفخر اىصدز اىربُحت، اوشاُ اىخجسبت، هرٓ ّهاَت فٍ .(5.90) ماُ اىرٌ T4 ٍع

 بُِ إحصائُت ادالىت ذاث فسوق هْاك حنِ ىٌ حُِ، فٍ. اىسُطسة ٍجَىعت فٍ اىدجاج ٍع باىَقازّت (P <0.05) َتٍعْىوبصىزة 

 فٍ اىخجسبت ّهاَت فٍ اىصدز ىحىً فٍ اىبسوحُِ ّسبت وماّج. اىخجسبت هرٓ فٍ األخسي العضا وا اىجْاح وشُ فٍ اىَجَىعاث

 .(:45.57) اىسُطسة ٍجَىعت فٍ اىدجاج ٍع باىَقازّت (P <0.05) بنثُس أعيًT4    (23.93٪) ٍجَىعت
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